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HOMES IN HAWTHORNE

ROSE CITY PARK,
LAURELHURST,

ALAMEDA, IRVINGTON.

$2600 WOODLAWN BUNGALOW.
A bungalow, cement basement,

wash trays, built-in- s, Dutch kitchen,
fireplace, etc.; 44xltfO-ft- . lot, corner,
new and wonderful buy, on terms.

$4850 ALAMEDA PARK SNAP.
A new and nifty bun-

galow, U built-in- s, breakfast nook,
cabinet kitchen, fireplace, hardwood
floors, eement basement, wash traya,
etc; garage and runway; ty improve-
ments in and paid; price only $4SoO;
terras easy.
' DUTCH COLON'IAL;, $6500.

HOME BARGAINS.
AH Modern, Choice Locations.

$40,0OO-r-Elega- home, largo grounds.
$25.0O0-Vie- home, best finish.
$25,O00 Country home near city.

lo.O0O Largo bungalow. 08th. Haw-
thorne.

$9,5O0 Cplonial, new, modern. r.

23d so. Hawthorne. r.

$8,600 Alefmeda Drive bungalow. r.

$8,5O0 Sandy blvd. r. bungalow.
$8,000 West side, Northrup. 24th.
$8,000 Irvington. Bow bungalow.
$7,00Bungalow, 66th near Haw-

thorne.
$7,500 Modern view 7- -r and garage.
$7,500 Laurelhurst r. bungalow..
$6,50O Laurelhurst r. bungalow.
$ SUOIrvlngton. 18th St.. r.

$,0O0 38th, Hancock. r.

$,),8x Irviag-ton- r. modern.
$4,70 B. Couch near 22d. 6--r.

$4,600 j, Skidmore and Grand ave.
$4,5O0 8--r. modern, easy terms.
$4,000 r, and garage, E. Glisan;

terma
$3,8B0-Sa- Rafael st. near Union, 60s

150, r. house, fruit trees.
$3.750 37th near Clinton. -- r. i
$2,850 Sherman near Bdwy, r.

$875 Boathous-e- partly furnished.
CHAS. RINGLBR & CO..

2Q4 Ry. Exch.- Bdwy. 5497.

I1CS0 UEAVKKTON DISTRICT. 1 acrfc
a house, city wal.r, g,

heat: HO minutes' drive to Port land ;

located on a good urvcl roi.d, near
8 schools; cash, $50. balance $JO
per month.

$3300 RIIATTt'CK STATION $2300.
bungMlow. city wtr. rms on

street; community electricity about to he
irctalled; garagi. chicken hou, S f sa
acre of exculi.nt soil, family orchard,
choice cherry tre.s and many other va-

rieties of fruit anil brrl'. with a man
of domestic shrubbery: located on gravel
read, close to W. P. Matum: altiniNt city
csrfare If monthly ticket l pur. ham-.- l ;

cash. $400. balance $25 pi r month. ti- -H

THIS ONK.

COUNTRY IIOMH
$8850 HHKIiVl LI. Mi KTATIDN

bungalow. plasti-rn- i uutnl'le
fireplace, gas. eelotrlcity a w pnUn
away; large barn; will cnnrld'-- sr.ldi-- r

bonus and lot or good ght car; thl. is
quite an artistic home, f lMt'ri.d In a
ix'lural grove of trees on (travel
toad, clove to S. P. station; included In '

purchase prloe are 4 cows and crrani
separator; cash, $1500.

$3300 HUItER STATION S330O.
Near BBAVKKTI N.: 2 ' sores;

ceiled and papered Iiiiuho, Dutch kitchen,
built-lf- i. cement bas'Hnnt. fine wa
ter system from which piped waler run
into the house; largw r d ,

chicken house, family orchard. llnii
etrawberrv plants, loganberries and a;

12 minutes' walk to station;
cash, $1000, balance $25 monthly.

$4,10010 ACRKS $4500.
REEDVILLB STATION; hnu.

barn, chicken house, gas heat, elextnu
lights, good well, choice orchard, walnut
trees and berries: on gravl road, nirhighway. H. P. statlnn, Oregon Elec;
cash, $IO0O, balance J"0 a year.

$780020 ACRKH $700.
Almost 20 acres, miles south of Red-vill- o

station; ronm hua. base-
ment, gas, garage, chicken hous. bain,
family orchard: located on stalo mail,
east), l.'iOOO, terms.

The above are only a few of eur aubur.
. ban houses. See us before you buy. Of-

fice open Sunday, 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.

M. R. Pe.TOICB COMPANY.
ROT HENRY RI.PG. WPWY. 11.11.

IRVINGTON.
Colonial home, ill rooms, .hard-

wood finish titst floor, 5 large '

porches, hot water heat, garage,
large lot; sacrifice price,

Duteh colonial, lower floor
brick, central entrance; 5 sleep-
ing rooms, bathsi beautiful
grounds.

Small home, excellent location,
old 'ivory finish, all drapes, lino-
leum, etc, included in price.

English colonial. central en-
trance, . large living room, gas
furnace, oldivory finish, practi-
cally new,.

Elegant residence, on very finecorner, brick construction, mahog-
any finish, tile baths, ballroom,
large grounds, beautifully land-
scaped, double garage.

Alameda., on Bryce ave. ; splen-
did reside'nee, central entrance,
large living room, old ivory fin-
ish, hardwood floors throughout,
large tile bathroom; many unus-
ual features. 75x100 grounds.

home, most at--
tractive interior, central entrance,
two fireplaoes, Gasco furnace,
drapes. upstairs carpets, lino-
leum and gas range included in
price; garage.

Another small home, central en-
trance, old ivory finish, lovsly liv-
ing room, excellent 'furnace, en-
closed, good garage.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS.
bungalow, excellent view

of city, old ivory finish, many
built-i- n features; garage.

- ROSE CITY PARK. '
Small home, but lovely in detail,

central entrance, large living
room and sun porfch, unusual din-
ing room, 2 bedrooms, glass-en- -,

closed sleeping porch; took a prisp
for its architecture.

Other homes in exclusive sec- - .

tions of Portland,
MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER.
421 N., W. Bank bldg. Main 17S6.

Have just completed the title by fore-
closure to modern home In Al
berta, on 17th st.. cloao to car. living
room 13x3, breakfast nook. lull case-
ment, furnaee, Weil built, fruit, lawn,
large porch, two toilets, largo back
nnrrh .preened in: now insured for $0OO0;
originally sold at $65110; will sell for
amount of mortgage, with interest and
cowls. Tanor li.vl

8 ROOMS ON ONE FLOOR.
$3150; $1000 cash and $30 per month,

including interest; living and dining
room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms and sewing
room; full basement, floored and celled
and partitioned; fine chicken house and
yard; fruit and grapes; 50x100 lot. E.
14th, south of Division st.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N; W. Bank Bid. Main 8787.

'" EUGENE AND ST.
This house Tor $2600: easy

terms: fruit trees, berries; oiggest oar.
gain In the district. W. M. Umbden-stoc- k

& Co., 210 Oregon bidg. Bdwy.
1658. ;

SELLWOOD HALFrBLK FROM PA R K.
6 rooms, modern conveniences, full

lot. fruit; paved st.j good home; $2800;
easy terms.

WM. WILLING. Bdwy. 7533.

Suburban Homes.

$100 CASH, $12 per month. BOX

100 lot, very fine
house, near car; total price
$500.

$100 cash, $20 per month. H acre
all- - in --cultivation; plenty of
fruit. strawberries, good
chicken house and fair

house; price $900; right
at city limits.

$100 cash, $20 per month; 100x125
ft., good celled house,
chicken house, plenty of
fruit; near car; price $1200.

,$100 cash, $25 per month; 4 acres
partly cleared; near car; new

, house; bookcase,
closets and nice pantry; new
chicken house; all for $2350;
land alone worth the money.
PETERSEN & YORK,

4S7 N. W, Bank Bldg.,
Phone. Main 8005.

ACRES ON PAVED ROAD.
Highly Improved With Fruit. Berries,

xttn aAffttvian. t.MiOO.

0 pnil from, courthouse on pavd d,

nO rock, no gravel, sandy loam.. wnvnuflPUL STREAM through
place, fine spring; H mile from electric
line, fair outbuildings, inexpensive
hpuse. his place is worm ,iuw
any buildings: owner leaving state, will
sacrifice for $5600, half cash-- We GtAR-s,ANTE- B

this worth $2000 more than
price. asKea. nor ajuau

;'
r a. a. mccormic co..

i 207 Failing Bldg., Sd and Wash.
Sroadway 7420. Evenings. Main 8318.

NIFTY,' MODERN HOME.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED.

" , 15V) R SALS BY OWNER, $400).
T A,i,i.l Hi Garden Home, on Oregon

Electric; 46 electric trains dally; 9e
commutation fare; has bath, electric

flights, water, city phone; easy terms
to responsible Duyer; nign, ei"., nat-
ion. For sale by owner only. Phone
Main 9318 Sunday ana evenings lor p
polntment.

OHKIiClN r.ITT CAR LINE.
f rnnd nl.fltred house SUlt

able for small family, fruit trees and
chicken hpuse. 300 fest from station:
30 miBUtea trom tne neart or. unj,

n,nn,riv with its natural shrubbery.
commanding view and gradual slope, of-

fers wonderful possibilities and is a real
bargain at $2200 on terms: It means real
life la ' beautiful -- open country and a
chance to save. Call Aut. 527-6- 9 or E.
4835 or inquire AiisKy pa.

w-n- n'l tn - II, .1.. .. .. . (r..t with......TV f. flAT C llll--

I acre In fruit and creek, all clear and.,.in cultivation; ,wuoc,
chicken house, on paved road. 30 min-
utes' ride from center of city; price

MRS. SNOW.. Bdwy:, 4604.
320 Lumbermen! Bldg.

A RKAT. BARGAIN.
1 mile from Multnomah station on

good rock road; 5 acres, all in cultiva-
tion: berries, some fruit; fine stream of
water; house, hog house and building
lLTXOiv would mane Tine eniin
$3000, $700 cash, balance to suit.

H. A.i DRYER.
"The Acreage Man."

283 Stark St., Gordon Bldg. Bdwy. 1188.

THtlJ ISA GOOD ONE.
6tfc acres, modern home, pri-

vate water system, garage, up to date
chicken house. 60 assorted fruit trees
and lots of berries: car fare; at
O. E. station; $6500; $2000 cash, terms
to suit.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
63S N. W, Bank Bldg. Main 3787

Jk, REAL SACRIFICE.
AIIi ,aJU.

Hi acres with modern house.
Fruit, berries, lawn and shrubbery. Near
red electric, on good, auto road, near
Beaverton. ... Liberal terms. In office
Sunday.
509-1- Panama Bldg, . Bdwy. 6042

20 ACRES creek bottom land, beautiful
stream through place, all nearly level,
nar t ran snnrtat ion. store. Dostofflce.
etc. May be cleared without any cash
expense, price $311 per acre, on veiy easy
terms. Mee Air. uonson.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 378

,,,TT l't-- T, - , VRnYTKH,'. .VV XUA..1 4 rj ..w., - - -
4 acres, 255 ft. frontage at Kock Spur

Station, f miles tin ana voii. iirr.,
n natural shrubbery,- - bungalow,

large living room with fireplace, sleep-- -
Ing porch, banement, furnace. $'J0u0,

J. C. 'gOBBIN CO., 805-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg
A VERY fine suburban home for quick

sale; will take small payment down, rest
like rent; a good home for large family;
.rtiriier'K Rt.tfl loan will be considered;
will, take some trade, good auto and

. lots. Mr. Real slam .Man, wnai nave
you? East 1085.

bv a t?pv ri:hi;rban home.
Five .acres, one mile from Milwaukle,

on good road: lugnt at ranroau
-v, iaflf aOIIl ritiilLI creek on place.

good well, gasoline pump: family
orchard. houje. Price only
S42O0: easv terma Call Broadway ,l:i'-- i

DO YOU WANT A BARGAIN?
Cozy bungalow on 5 acres, on a trout

stream, hair mil iiom cny nim,
double garage; own electric plant and
water works; beautiful grounds. Only
$7500. This Is worth investigating. O
47n. uregonian.

MILWAUKIE Lot 100x125, new
and attic bungalow, cement basement,
fireplace, buffet and all bullt-ln- s; lo-

cated at 32d and Harrison, Milwaukle.
Price $4000, $1000 cash, bal. terms, or
will discount for all cash. Leo Shlnd-le- r,

owner. Phone Milwaukle 66--

SUBURBAN HOME.
Good bungalow with more

than an acre, near Gilbert road( east of
Lents; small fruit, land all In cultiva-
tion: $1000 cash will handle.

HENRY W. OODDARO, Realtor,
243 Stark St,

RBI4AB1A PERSONAL BE'RVKE.
WEST SIDE.

New, well-bui- lt modern bun-
galow, choice quarter acre, school,
church close, on main road, 1 minutes
out, TjO fare. A, K. Hill, 429 Lumber- -
mena bldg.

5 ACRES, Rockwood road, house;
$2200, $500 cash.

20 acres, $12,000: hous; good
outbuildings and orchard; terma Tabor
2676.

7 ACRES, all fenced and clear, 90 bear-
ing fruit trees; house, light, outbuild-
ings, soma tools, stock: will exchange
for small place near city; com early.
Tabor 4787.

BY OWNER suburban home on
paved highway at iwuitnoman, z ojockb
to depot; thoroughly modern; all city
conveniences. Call Bdwy. 2448. R.
Shelley.

IF YOU are looking for a small house do
not miss tnis oargain; s corner luin,
fenced, water, gas and lights and fruit.
Call 212 4th St., bet. 3 and 4. P. M. only
except Sunday.

i0 ACRES in Tualatin valley; house, out- -
DUUOingS, illltJ BOll. iiHuiviciiiaiit,, RUVU
water, gas; price $10,000. Take house as
payme C. Q. Donovan, 427 Worces- -
terbWlg.

$250 CASH,' balance Ilka rent. new
bungalow, 10c fare; H, cr fin soil;
water, lignts, gas. xnis a Beauty,
move intoday. $2200.
MoFAHLAw lj, neaitor. railing rung.

g2sIA.PP bungalow, hardwood
floors ana al ouui-ui- ., min x kuib
ground; en Powell Valley road near
Buckley. Would consider lot as part
payment, lei. Aut. two-a- owner.

$150 CASH, new bungalow, well
DUltt, ClOHB LU Ot.LlllW niaLlUll, L.,D IKIO
soil, plenty of wood. Price $1450.
McFARLAND. Realtor, Falling Bldg.

CLOSE IN Half-acr- e home, good view:
Oregon rjiectric; Dasemeni, garage, gas,
water, $3500. terma Tabor 878; week- -
days Main aoiz.

$700-- CASH, oungatew, two lota.
near cew wwo olvh.h.
Met AKLA, u. - rt can or. railing ninr.

14 ACRES, house, gas. water.
electricity, garase: ueiween i uiTnoiuau
and Bertha stations. Main 664.

ON COLUMBIA river, above .Vancouver
4 acres, scenic .Inquire 52 Lucretta
st., city. ;

" ' OREGON CITY CA1R LINK.
Suburban homes, lots and, acreage.

' c. K. APPLE, ptinne. 113-- Oak Grove.
1 ACRE Park Rose, .modern bungaiuw.

Sine mvswui fc " .1 j ..mi vii

ANCHOR IVVKSTMEXT CQ-- -

$2300 5 rooms, bath "and toilet; street
improvements in and paid; som
fruit.

$2800 New bungalow, full base-
ment, fireplace; St. John dis
trict; smau payment wuwu. us-
ance like rent.

$3000-rXe- w bunjralow on street
' car; i.repiace; 4ju wu nanute.

3yf0 house, near St- - Joans car;
good basement, fireplace, up-- .
stairs of this Dlaca is now rented
fur $15; will consider good lot
in .Peninsula,

house on good street, has
large sleeping poreh; elose to car
and school; will trade tor acre-
age.

14000 Mt. Tabor district; beautiful
house; .large lot;' $730 cash

five you possession.

f 4200 41 rooms and sleeping porch: full
basement, furnace and stationery

i tubs; street improvements in and
paid; easy- - payments.

fofkH) Only $1000 cash, 7 rooms, large
sleeping perch, hardwood floors:
furnace, fireplace; a strictly mod-
ern home In the Hawthorne dis-
trict; better see this.
A few of our bargains.

ANCHOR IXVBSTMBXT CO.,
REALTORS.

404-5-- ft Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6949.

$6T,0i IRVIKQTON HOUSE: $6500.
Fine house, completely-moder-

with hardwood floors
downstairs, fireplace and elegant
buffet in dining room; large
Dutch kitchen; all finished in old
ivory; full cement basement, fur-
nace, garage.

Lot 50x115.

Can give very easy terms.

WA KE FIELD FRIES & CO..
85 Fourth Street.

Realtors.
$.wO0 $5500.

Ideal, bungalow in
exclusive Irvingwood ; hardwood floors,
furnace, fireplace, all built-i- n features,
including breakfast nook; large lot, all
improvements in atreet; nice iawn; built
by owner. Shown by appointment only;
but drive out to 720 E. 29th at. X. and
se a real home, then call us up and
we will take you through.
OFFICE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO

9 P. M. DAILY.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

REALTORS.
Broadway 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

HOLLADAT BARGAIN.
modern house, hardwood floors,

full basement, furnace, fireplace, a. large
parage, 50xl00-fo- lot, located near
22d st.. on Wasco, the best part of Hol-laria- y

addition. Owner leaving the city
and will sacrifice for a quick sale. Ac-
cept some property in exchange and
give attractive terms on balance. This
is a bargain at $6500.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO..
204 M orriaon St. Main 5962.

$K50A IRVINGTON", best part, 75x
100; oak floors throughout: four
bedrooms and slepirTg porch on
wcond ; two bedrooms on third;
garage; wonderful yard of fruit
trees and flowers. By appoint-
ment only.

R. T. STREET, East 4280.

"WEST SIDE HOME.
11 rooms, corner home In At

condition in the heart of Koto Hill
(ii strict; reasonably priced, fcyh tywvi
ouiy bv appointment.

McDONRLL. REALTOR.
EAST 419.

FOR SALE modern house except
furnace; tioxlOO-- f t. lot; paved street, in
.sell wood district for quick sale; $3000.
terms.

For rent, modern bungalow, on
hnrd-surfac- roads in suburbs, plenty
of fruit; lot 100x100; $20 a month.

For rent, house, bath. A- -l con-
dition to reliable party; $30 month.
Johnston Realty Co.. Automatic 043-0-

LACRELHURST,
$1500 cash and you can move into

one of Laurelhurst's most beautiful and
wonderfully featured homes. On cor-
ner lot and right near the park;" 7 rms.,
sleeping porch, 2 baths. If you like
good taste In a home you wiii love this
one. " Balance can be paid monthfy on
payments low as rent. Tabor 2189.

MODERN FURNISHED HOME.
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.

Beautiful living room and dining
.room; 4 bedrooms, 2 baths second floor;
2 bedrooms. 1 bath third floor. All ex-
cellently furnished. "Will rent for a
few months. $150. Phone Main 4805.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Almoet new,
beautiful view ; 6 rooms; very large liv-
ing room with fireplace und built-i- n

bookcases, remarkable Dutch kitchen,
hardwood floors, lots of closet room;
built for home bv day labor. Will last
for a century. BROOKE. M ATX 4342.

TWO HOUSES for $21(50, $400 down, on
large corner lot, 2 blocks to street cars.
Both iu good repair. One and one

Price $2150; $400 down. Ralph
Acktey Land Co., 527 Corbett bldg. Main
7141. or call E. 4981 'to see it Sunday.

LAURELHURST HOME.
Must sell my new home; a wonder-

ful home, Ideal location. See this place;
you will say it is a regular bargain at
the price; $S500. Owner, Broadway
4231 or East 4216.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
2 large rooms, sleeping porch, another

room can be easily finished: several nice
fruit trees; desirable location; close to
car; $1250. Your own terms. See Royal,
72d and Sandy blvd. Tabor 155.

NOTICE.
We wish to announce that we have

moved our offices from room 821 to
suite 432 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

H. W. OSBORNE CO., REALTORS.
432 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

QL"EN ANiNE type. S rooms, two fire-
places, two baths, parage; Laurel hws-t- ,

near park: .$S50O value; owner will takegood lot for part of equity.
MSJTZOEiR --BARKjEsR CO..

2flfl Oak St. Broadway SSiWt.

HAWTHORNE MOUNT TABOR DIST.
Modern 1 -- story bungalow, large,

light rooms, hardwood floors, furnace,
fireplace, ivory enamel woodwork, all
bui s. Price $5500. Terms. Forappointment. Tabor 4620 or Mai n 2 54 1 .

A BARGAIN.
cottage, modern, in Sunnyside,

2 blocks from car line; full price $2500;
small payment down, will handle. Will
geii furniture very cheap. See Frank.Broadway 1873.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
Modern 3 room Pultman bungalow; apleasant looking; Ut home; $250; very

easy terms. See Royal, 72d and Sandy
blvd. Tabor 155.

LARGE bungalow, attic, full base-
ment, semi-moder- n, lot 110x187; lots offruit; garage, cement driveway, hard-au- rf

ac ; close to school and car; easy
terms. Call Auto. 612-2-

FOR SALE West side, m house,
of light apartments; good in-

come property for lady or party capable
of managing same; terms. Y 484, n.

HOUSE in fine neighborhood; lot
and half; eastern oak floors, woodwork
white enamel; view of river and moun-
tains ; price $7500; terms if desired.
Main 82S4.

SUNNYSIDE", for Quick sale, $3950.
rash, very good modern house.
extra fine basement and furnace: close
to Belmont. See this. H. H. Staub. 1027
Belmont, week Tabor 219.

zSL'sLL, might lease, 1 acres, 3 -- room
house, water, gas, electricity, telephone.
Hertha-Muitnoma- h district.
J. E. SHEARS REALTY COMPANY,

414-- 3 Henry Building.
A modem house on Sciauyler st..

in the Irving-to- district; one of the
best peaces in h district for 50O down
and balance your own terms. 0O4
Bucnanan digs.

IQ V! VllTAV UAMft?
Within walking distance; 7 rooms,

close to Irving ton and Bdwy. ears;
splendid buys; part cash. Dan Kellaher,
4hU Belmont. East 8433.

"
M ACRE ; MODERN

bungalow, 76th and Division; $3300; big
bargain. Owner, Auto. 527-5- 0 or Sell-wo-

2389.
. CAVING, forced to sell nearly new bun-
galow, 3 garden loXs, fruit, barn, ohieken
house, handy to 3 cars and school. 92000,
one-thir- d cash. Phone Bdwy. 2552.

ONLY $2000 $700 down and $20 per mo..
good rooms, 100x100 lot, 12 bearing

fruit trees, garden, garage; all paved
n pd .paid. Call East 127.

ROSS CITY PARK.
$(W0O N'FSW. MOTAERN COLONIAL

BUNG A LOW. FOR DETAILS SEE
W.'KR. 4 Si. E. P2D ST.

B V OWNER, Union av e. p rop e r ty
house, lot 50x118: soap; south

of Fremont. Oall East 127.
h- - HuOAl R.MO. house, west side. 9th and

Everest; 500; will take lot in part payy

; I'.MIALOW. almost new, four rooms and
hatn: furnished or unfurnished. Owner.

:ol. 1494.
f UN'NYFIDE house, some built-i- n.

T'ttoo E. Salmon.
iiV OWNER Half acre, with small house,

(.heap, terms. 450 65th at, and Division.

AND ADJOINING DISTRICTS.
$2200 $500 cash buya ths cozy 4 --room

bungaiow located in Richmond
district on 50x100 ct; attrac-
tively diecorated in tapestry pa-
per and has buffet, bookcases.
Dutch kitchen, basement and
modern conveniences. Call us for
further information about this
bargain.

$3500 West slope Mt. Tabor. Here is
a harga in in a 5-- om bu n ga-lo- w

reduced for quick action.' Haa Dutch kitchen, breakfast
nook, beautiful view, etc. Own--er- s

leaving for California. Terma
$5250 Hawthorne District. Here is a

real home of 5 rooms, located in
the best of this choice district
Haa oak floors throughout, fire
place, buffet, beveled plate glass
mirrors and bookcase doors; large
living room across front, Dutch
11 tc hen, breakfast nook, cement
basement, furnace and garage.
Substantial cash payment re- -
quired. The superattraetive bun-
galow for which you have been
locking.

$VjOO house located one block
to Hawthorne car on 72x100 cor-
ner let; has fireplace, furnace,
cement basement, fruit and ber-
ries. All in good condition. Sub-
stantial cash payment. A real
buy $1000 under value.

Open Today.
R. L. McGREW,

10R9 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8S02.

GOOD HOtTSU BUYS.
You should see these properties if in

the market for a home along the lines
described; every one is a splendid value.
NEAT HOUSB AND 3 LOTS

FOR $2000.
$300 down will take this one, neat

home of 4 rooms, plastered, bath, base-
ment, attic. 3 lots with alley; nice fruit
and berries: garage; Woodstock car, on

. 6Sth st.; price $2000.

HOUSE, 3 LOTS, ON E. 52D.
Two blocks from Montavilla car; good

house, cood condition, arranged
for two families, plastered, bath, lights,
etc.; 3 full lots, several large cherry
trees and other bearing truit; garage;
price $3500, $750 down.

BUNGALOW. KEN.TON, $2000.
Good large bungalow, 5 rooms, plas-

tered, modern plumbing: in good condi-
tion, and a mighty good buy at $2000;
it is in Kenton.

GOOD HOUSE FOR $1800.
ML Scott car, on 86th st., good plas-

tered house of 8 rooms, in good condi-
tion, modern plumbing: garage; corner
Jot; splendid value at $1800. $500 down.

HARGROVE RE ALT V CO.,
REALTORS.

122 N. 6th St. Phone Bdwy. 4381.

BEST BUT IN ALL PORTLAND.
MUST SELL.

S80 Hamblet ave., best part of Ala-
meda Park; open today 2 to 5; see it:
coJonial interior, center entrance hall,
large living room across end of house;
bevel plate French doors to large sun-roo-

ivory finish and oak floors
throughout, breakfast room, tile fire-
place, tile bath, several very fine bed-
rooms and sleeping porch; garage; if
vou will ever own a good sized home.
$7000 to $12,500. Bee this now: owner
will accept an offer below anything In
Portland; vacant: open today.

R. T. STREET. East 4280.

SSoO DOWN StTNNTSIDE HOME.
7 rooms, beautiful hardwood floors,

furnace, lots of windows in all rooms,
French doors, Dutch kitchen with lots
of built-in- s, good cement basement, laun-dr- v

trays, electric fixtures are dainty
and modern. In fact, the house is in
splendid condition, on hard surfaced st.
Sewer in and paid, A very great bargain
for $:ier0, S25 per month and 7 per cent
interest. 103S E. Taylor.

ROtSE CITT PARK.
A BARGAIN.

$4750 $1000 DOWN.
Unusual bungalow. modern

conveniences, fireplace, buffet, beautiful
sunroo-m- , excellent music room, two
"ovely bedrooms, furnace, concrete base-
ment. Choice location.

HARRY BECTCWITH.
Broadway IVHS. 213 Corbett Bldg.

JRVINGTON.
modern home at 575 E. 23d st.

North; 2 fireplaces. 2 baths, large sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors on first floor:
open from 11 to 4 Sunday. Lot 60x100;
double garage; come and see for your-
self. Make an offer. Can arranjss terms.
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUT CO.,

2S4 Oak St. Bdwy. !H3.

JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS.
New bungalow, paved street,

city water, electricity, gae, bath and
toilet, S lots 90x100. msdern chicken
house for 150 chickens, choice bearing
fruit. This is an opportunity; $3800,
terms.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
6SS N. W. IBank Bldg; Main S87.

WILLAMETTE BOULEVARD.

modern bungalow, full cement
; basement, 2 lots, garage, improvements
all paid. Owner will sell for a small
cash payment, balance $25 per month.
Price $3400.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO..
204 Morrison St Main 5fl2.
PARK ROSE HALF-ACR- E HOME.

Bungalow, 5 rooms and bath, Dutch
kitchen, built-i- n buffet, basement, fire-
place, water pressure, electricity, gas
and phone. Chicken house and run.
Fruit trees and berries, fir trees on lawn.
2 blocks to car. Located on paved
road; $4250; part cash, balance to suit
owner. Tabnr 6235 or East 242.

FOR SALE, at bargain, by owner, large
bungalow, Hawthorne district; basement,
furnace, built-in- s. full southwest corner
lot. Improvements in. 15 minutes on
street car. Small down payment, bal.
terms. Will take car as part payment.
Phone Tabor 8572 or call at 348 E. 34th
St. and make offer any time.

WOODLAWN BARGAIN.
$3000, $350 down, balanoe like rent,

bungalow. 6 rooms, breakfast nook, ga-
rage, 1 block from car; will sell fur.,
fine piano, for trifle more. See owner on
premises. 492 Liberty St., Sun. and
Mon. Cor. Liberty and Durham. Call
Aut. 527-2-

A REAL BARGAIN bungalow,
Hawthorne district, close to earline:
Dutch kitchn. built-i- n buffet, fireplace,
extra la.nge rooms with full cnitbasement: $5000. $1000 will handle.
Would exchange for smaller place.

KIGHT-AMSBER- Realtors.
313 Wilcox Bldg. -

LAURELHURST.
Brand new bungalow, all the

.attractive built-in- s; hardwood floors,
tapestry paper, old Ivory finish, built-i- n

buffet, French doors, breakfast nook,
cement basement. Fox furnace; every-
thing complete. Let me show you this
today. Terms Call Main 2941.

$3000 house at 012 Cleveland
ave., near Skidmore; fireplace: no fur-
nace; now vacant: owner
and bae no use for it; easy terms to
right party.
UNION SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

284 Oak St. Bdwy. 943.
modern bungalow, dandy base-

ment and good furnace; 50x100 lot: dou-
ble garage; fruit; in the vicinitv of 60th
and HolUday; low prioe of $2200. best of
terms.
THOMSON A THOMSON. REALTORS.

620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG. Bdwy. 4880.
LAURELHURST HOME.

One of the most beautiful homes In
7 large rooms, everything

positively modern; 00x100 lot. Price
$15,000; $5000 down, balance 10 years.
By appointment only. Call Tabor 407.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Now
bungalow --style house, hafdwedd floors.
Ivory wootrwork. fireplace. tedroom and'
lavatory downstairs, two fine bed-
rooms amd bathroom upstairs; garage.
BROOKE. MAIN 4342.

$6050 NTEW LAURELHURST home.bungalow, hardwood floors, all
built-in- s. breakfast nook. bath, furnace,
full cement "Kiseraent and; laundry trays;
lot 50x100. For particulars call Auto.
2.10-01- ).

ROSE CITY PARK.
New California bungalow. 2

bedrooms; everything complete; $300
cash will handle In quick sale. 788 E.
65th St.. 3 blocks north of Sandy.

WE HAY buyers waiting for modern
homes, good residence districts, close to
carlines and schools: $4000 and up.

KIGHT-AMSBER- Realtors.
313 Wilcox Bldg. Broadway 3.78.

il&'M SMALL house, 1749 Sandy blvd.,
see 10 to 1 Sunday, Call Tabor 7994
any time; terms piano taken as part
payment

CORNER 86th and Foster rd., neat house,
large frontage on Foster road; suitable
for business location; 2 blocks car.
Priced right. Reasonable down pay-
ment. Terms. 8001 Foster road.

FOR SALE IN THE BEST PART OF
IRVINGTON, HOUSE. ON
CAR LINE. 75x100 CORNER. DOUBLE

. GARAGE, FROM OWNER, EAST 5932.
EAST 478. OREGONIAN.

3 HOUSES on one lot, one fully finished,
4 rooms and bath, other partly built;
wonderful view. 87th and E. Burnside.
Only $2230. Mrs. Ruedy, Main 6653,
East 3833.

FOR SALE Modern furnishedbungalow on paved street, half block
to Alberta car lino. See owner. 1016
East 12th St. N.

FURNISHED house, lot 25x100;
gnrage, furnace, H blk. from MV car.
$3500; half cash, bal. terms. .Tabor
7867. 152 E. 73d at. N.

IN IRVINGTON.
FOR SALE SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE.
CALL E. 4442.

$4S00 5-- MODERN bungalow, paved St.,garage: near Division. East 6329.
MtH'H-- buna,low. garage. 154

K. Holland. Owner.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUT IN ANY
OP THESE DISTRICTS YOU OWE IT
TO TOURBLF TO GET IN TOUCH
WITH THIS DISTRICT. WB CONFINE
OUR EF FORTS EXCLUSIVELY TO THE
SALE OF PROPERTY IN THE BEST
EAST SIDE DISTRICTS. WE ARE
ALWAYS ON THE JOB.

ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YOU NO

OBLIGATIONS POSITIVELY.

ROSE CITY PARK $4350 New
bungalow with exceptionally large. living room, hardwood floors, fire-
place, French doors, ivory finish,
tapestry paper, paving, and sewer
paid.

ROSE CITY PARK $5230 Built by the
owner for his own home; splendid
ccrstruction, below the hill. 6 rooms,
complete with hardwood, floors, fire-
place, Dutch kitchen, full cement
basement, furnace and garage; it's a
wonderful buy; terms.

ROSE CITY PARK $6000 T Irooms;
complete in every way; choicest loca-
tion in district; near car; a good buy.

LAURELHURST $5000 6 rms. and ga-
rage, ivory and white throughout,
French doors between living and din.
ing rooms; owner leaving city and
must sell. See this.

LAURELHURST $5850 bunga-
low; new; nothing couid ba added
to make it more complete; garage,
too.

LAURELHURST $8750 COI.ONIAL.
NEAR PARK. A home of class and
distinction. The Interior arrange-n.tn- t,

the construction and work-m- ar

ship-spe- ak perfection; hardwood
flcors throughout, tiled bath and
everything one could possibly expect
In a high-clas- s property.

WE CAN'T ADVERTISE ALL OUR
HOUSES, BUT DRIVE OUT OR
PHONE TO OUR OFFICE. OPEN
SUNDAYS.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,

1170 Sandy Blvd1. at 40th st. Tabor 9586,

OWNER MUST SELL.
$4600 Your opportunity to secure a mod.

era double constructed bungalow,
'less than year .old. at rock-botto-

price; fireplace, hardwoqd floors,
all built-in- s tile bath, full ce-- -
ment basement, 56x100 lot, paved

. sts. and sewer; close to schools
and car. Located in a good,
homey neighborhood and sur-- -
rounded by new and modern
homes. If you have $1100 cash
as first payment you can't afford
to pass up aa inspection of this
home.

City Homes Dept.
RITTER. LOWE & CO., Realtors.

Board of Trade Bldg.
SinSO-TER-

Those who are in search of a real
home with individuality, privacy and
good view, with two fireplaces, T coat
ennmei, built-i- n buffet, tireless cooker,
shower bath, large living room and bed-
rooms, furnace, hardwood floors through-
out, oak stairs, laundry, finished attic,
breakfast nook, all newly decorated,
spotless and two lots,
15 large shade trees, garage, irrigation
system, can better appreciate such by
personal inspection at 270 E. 89th N ,

corner Multnomah, by appointmen-t- , from
11 A. M. to 6 P: M. . Furniture for sale.
Tabor 82?4.

FOR SALE OR TRADiE.
A dandy bungalow, lot 55x100.

garage, fruit, berries, just north of Gii-sa-

below the hill. Worth $3000, but
the owner must leave and will take a
light car and a, little cash as down pay-
ment, balance easy.
OFFICE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO

9 P. M. DAILY.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.-- .

- REALTORS,
Broadway 4751. - 410 Henry Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$5500.

A new bungalow below the hill; com-
plete in every detail; nothing could be
added: 5 rooms, breakfast room and
largo attic; oak floors throughout. Those
big plate glass windows you like; fur-
nace and garage. The terms ara very
easy. Campbell-RIohard- s Co.

1111 SANDY BLVD. (On Viaduct.)
Auto. 815-4-

FOR SALE.
new house on SSd St., Monta-

villa diatrlet. Price' $2950. A big bar-
gain at this price.

E. M. ELLIS, Realtor.
Suite 428 Morgan Bldg.

Main 5000. Main 5061.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Bungalow, seven rooms with garage,

below the hill, half block off Sandy;
modern, with all built-in- s. Hardwood
floors, fireplace, ivory woodwork, pa-
pered walls, steam heat with automatic
control; hot and cold shower, also built-i- n

Turkish bath; attractive home inside
and out; $7500; want half cash; may
consider smaller home in trade. Tabor
2532.

IRVINGTON BELOW $15,000.
On one- - of Irvington's most admired

corners, a large site (over 100x100), is
located this real home of beauty and
distinction; hardwood finish in very
large living room, dining room and den
or library; oak floors throughout; four
large bedrooms, sleeping poreh, tile
bath; ''garage; you haven't seen It, but
should. By appointment only.

R. T. STREET, East 4280.
ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.

Only $500 down buys this modern
bungalow on corner, lot, 1 block to

car; this jplace must be seen to be ap-
preciated. OPEN SUNDAY, 10 TO 4
P. M.

O'FARRSSLL-FORDNE-
33S-4- 0 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4172.
$8500. $8500. $8500. $85UO. $8500.

NEW LAURELHURST NEW.
Specially designed for beautiful cornef

lot; very desirable location: 7 rooms,
breakfast nook and sleeping porch; 1

bedroom down, 2 bedrooms and sewing
room up. It'a different. Thoroughly
modern; garage. Call Bdwy. 4620 week-day- s.

ROSE CITT.
Beautiful end distinctive hdw. through-

out, ail modern house, 18 months old.
There is a, niaaslve fireplace and book-
cases; also elegant buffet. Garage, yes.
Just 3 blocks N.- of Sandy and priee is
right. Call 214-1- 7, or Monday Bdwy.
7519. ;

SOLDIER'S BONUS ACCEPTED.
"New modern bungalow, S rooms; large

floored attic; can have two extra rooms
I and sleeping poreh; flreplaee, full base-

ment; double construction; $4300; $300
down; bonus plus second mortgage; will
stand appraisement.
R. M. GATE WOOD & CO., 165& 4th st.

W'EST SIDE.
house, 2 seta of plumbing,

basement, fireplace, furnace, corner lot
75x113, otose-i- n on First st, opposite
the Failing school. A good Investment
and speculation for the price of $6500.

JOHN SINGER.
420 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ROSE CITY, $4500.
Dandy bungalow with cement

basement, furnace, all built-i- n features,
hardwood floors, B. nook, paved streets
and good location.

MARSH & MoCABE CO., Realtors,
822-3-- 4 Falling Bldg. Bdwy. 6528.

Eve. Tabor 8677.
HOUSE AND 3 LOTS SS50.

House about 15x24,. new. walls, roof,
doors and windows in. partly floored
and; ceiled ; garage. 3 lots 2oxl00 each:
near MV earline; owner ill and out of
town; $850, terms.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 X. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.

$4200 5 ROOMS GOOD TERMS.
Well arranged bungalow, paved street,

fumaoe, fireplace, oak floors;- on cat
line; best condition; must sell.' Mr. Hart,

1144.
J. R. HAIGHT. Realtor,

825-32- 7 Board of Trade. Bdwy. "04 5.

FOR SALE IRVINGTON.
Beautiful modern bungalow,

paved street, excellent location; $4500,
terms.

PACIFIC REALTY CO., --

72 Stark St. Broadway 7830.

NEW IRVINGTON CORNER BUNGALOW,
v 50 THOMPSON STREET.

Slate surface roof, plate glass win-
dows, tiffany paper, tile drain board and' bath, finest of plumbing; In heart of

$2300 $50O DOWN, baHance monthly;
house and nearly half acre; ga-

rage, chicken house, bearing fruit trees,
..... h.prU, ' It. hlnrta to car.

j. c. CORBIN CO.', Realtors, Lewis Bldg
NEW ROSE CITY bungalow, just com-

pleted, on paved street;,, all hardwood
floors, full cement basement, good ga-
rage. $5800. A. E. Campbell, Selling
bldg. Main 1043.

ner lot: large livlne room, sun room. 3

built-i- n conveniences. Dutch kitchen, full
cement basement, laundry trays, etc.;
50x100 lot; beautiful lawn, roses an4
shrubbery. Price 65tX. terms easy. Eose
City Park district. '

$300 DOWK-IRVINS- TOK HOME.
uuwn UU)S . ...

Irvimrton; f rooms and strictly modern
in every respect; ewmer ww
best part Irvingrton. If you are in th
market for a wonderful home on rent
terms, let our salesmen show you this.
S." E. CORNER 24TH AND HANCOCK

A strictly modern home in
Irvingrton; newly renovated throughout;
901100 corner; double grarage: everything
is fchere, folks, including corner, that
can't be beat; price right; terms yours.

BUT.
A bung-alow-

, inlaid hardwood
flcors, hot water furnace, all buiit-i- n

features, very best of plumb-
ing, Dutch kitchen, cement basement,
laundry trays, etc.; 80x100 lot, double
garag-e- ; east front; everything in and

. paid; terms easy.

RCMMELL & RUMMELL.
274 Stark St. Broadway 6i

IRVINGTON BUNGALOWS BEAUTIES!
1 $6500 5 rooms on first, 2 on sec-

ond; large living room, Ivory finish, pa-
pered; costly fireplace and electric fix-
tures; French doors; bevel plate buffet;
large plate windows, tile drainboard;
breakfast alcove; full basement; garage;
all floors best oak downstairs; costly
tile bath with pedestal tub and lava-
tory; some snap! Shown today by ap-
pointment. '

2 bungalow, lovely paper: fin-
est electric fixtures and oak floors
throughout: large living room, three
large bedrooma (or two and music room
or library) on first floor; large attic,
breakfast room, tile dralnboards: garage;
costly tile bathroom and plumbing fix-
tures: a marvelous bungalow, Jrvington
best location, below $8000.

R. T. STREET. East 42S0.

IS0O CASH IRVINGTON HOME.
Yes, this sounds "out of the ordinary,

to be sure. Modern home ofJooms. in-

cluding den and S bedrooms and attic: --

fireplaces; furnaces; garage; fruit; new
ivory paint and tapestry paper; most
substantial Irvington home sacrificed by
owner this week at less than $6000 and
$800 cash down. See this Monday. If
vou make a deposit before noon Mon-
day, will accept $650 as first payment.
O. H SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.. INC.,

4QS-1- 1 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6787.
IRVINGTON home seekers, if you are in

the market for a real home, both well-bui- lt

and classy, don't fail to see' my
two new 7 and extra lavatory
upstairs, hardwood floors throughout.
Furnace and garage. Price and terms
are right. Open today from 12 to 6.
Bungalows located right on Knott st,.
Verv large living rooms, beautifully pa-
pered and the best of lighting fixtures,
tila bath, with shower. .815-82- 1 Knott
st. A. C. Mallnquist. owner and builder.

TO SETTLE ESTATE.

Ttvt houses in fine condition,
located on a close-I- n east side corner.
These houses are ordered sold at their
appraised value and owners will accept
a small cash payment and give attractive
terms on balance. Do not fail to see
these bargains. "

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO..
n Morrison St. Main 596- -

ROSE CITY PARK.

Read carefully, 5 rooms and sleeping
porch: hardwood floors, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, tapestry paper, full ce-

ment basement, furnace and garage; z
blocks to car. Let us show you. Easy
terms. Campbell-Richard- s Co.

1111 SANDY BLVD. (On Viaduct.)
Auto. 315-4- 4

IRVINGTON HOMES.
FROM $50(10 TO $25,000. W E

HAVE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE
LISTINGS IN THIS DISTRICT.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

' McDONELL, EAST 418.

BUNGALOW.
$700 DOWN. $40 A MONTH.

Lovely 5 rooms with bath, sleeping
porch, double constructed; lot of built-ins- --

double garage; cement driveway;
on paved street and car line; all im-
provements in and paid. This is not in
the suburbs. Price is only $4200. Good
investment and a healthful home. Tabor

'ROSE CITY PARK-DISTRI-
CT,

Opem tor inspection xouuy.
Brand new bungalow, every

modern convenience: hardwood floors,
fireplace, buffet, breakfast nook, fur-
nace, fine garage, pavement, sewer in
and paid: 300 feet south of Sandy oa

2d st. Valuable location A bargain,
K47-U- . see X1T. rtrrry

ITT. 1XIPROVEMENTS PAID.
Fairly close in. bungalow,

bath, toilet electricity and gas, paved
street, choice fruit. If this type of home
appeals to you we will arrange terms
to suit your convenience. Photo at of-

fice; price $2900.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..

633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main S787.

WORTH SEEING.
Strictly modern bungalow in

choice part of Rose City; has newest
buHt-i- n features, including buffet, book-
case. firepla.ee and furnace: French plate
glass windows: full SOxlOO lot. largo
garage; only one block to car. Will
sell on easy terms. For appointment
rail Broadway

$500 IRVINGTON colonial bun-
galow typet like new; southern colonial
porch; wonderful shrubbery, fruit trees;
extra large living room, good sized den
or sunroom; second floor has 3 bed
rooms, one Is very large, with fine
closets: ivory finish ; electric
fixtures; owner moving away.

R. T. STREET. East 4280.
' ALAMEDA NEW

One of Out Best Buys.
Six rooms, 50x107 lot. faces west: 2

blocks car: 2 bedrooms down. 1 up;
tapestry paper. Ivory finish. fur"aSej
shades, fireplace: good condition; $iut
down, balaTiee $45 monthly. j

HARRY BIECKW1TH. Realtor.
Rroadwav 6318. 213 Corbett Bldg.

wraiT SIDE CLOSE IN.
Eight-roo- m modern house, two sets

of plumbing, heating system, hardwood
floors: fractional lot. This is a fins
home and also has a good income evaty
month, A bargain at $0500; terms.

B. J, G0SIS.ER.
41 T Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

MT. TABOR DISTRICT.
100x100. with very nice house,

recently painted and reflnished; garage,
fruit trees and shrubbery: room for an-

other house; all street improvements In
and paid; convenient to two car lines:
price $450,'). terms. Call Aut. 627-6- 9 or
East 4835 or Inquire 202 Alisky bldg.

ATTRACTIVE, indeed, is this beautiful
new bungalow on fine corner lot. Has
everything you could think of to make
it a real home. Very best workman-
ship throughout. Has all the modern
bul!t-in- s. Let me show you this today.

riTV DISTRICT $2600
75x100. 2 blocks car: 4 roome. 3 bed-

rooms gas. electricity, walls paierod;
half basement: beraiea, trees, roses;
about tioo cash, balance arranged.

HARRY BEOKWITH.
Broadway 6318. 213 Corbett Bldg.

FOR SALE by owner, new eoloflHa.1 bunga-
low In. restricted district, 5 rooms, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, furnace, full
eement basement, garage and concrete
driveway; must sell at once on account

"of leaving city; a, real bargain for cash.
3C7 E. 27th st.

n ir.lirc! .AT OA
Six-poo- m modern home, finished hi old

ivory, all built-i- n features including
Dutch kitchen buffet, massive stone
fireplace and bookcase: full cement
basement; nicft corner lot. For appoint- -

. . . , T . A QOAQmtjTlC CHI piUHUPO.' ..yi--.

STRICTLY modern R. C. bun-
galow, oak floors, fireplace, furnace,
built-in- s, cement basement, wash trays,
improvements in and paid, garage, fine
location, easy terms, $4750. Owner, 661
E. R5th N. Tabor 6892.

JKVIMGTON 8.F. house, nearly complet-
ed, purchaser may select Interior dec-
orations, etc.; well located. $7500. $1500
and terms.

BOSTER REALTY CO-- Sl

4th St. Bdwy. 8044.
modem bungalow, very reason-

able. Could give possession In a few
days. Nice furniture if desired. 1109
E. Market, near 37th. 2 blocka from
Hawthorne car.

$3500 SNAP Here is real value. Attrac-
tive cottage, lawn, flowers, fruit,

' near car. Small cash down, rest to suit
you. Taoor oaiu, wiwy. oaai

POUBLE constructed bungalow. & rooms,
large floored upstairs, $2000; equity
$900. Want improved acreage for
equity. Will assume. R 481, Oregonlan.

SEE BUNGALOW at 138 E, 69th at. on
MT earline; $4000. terms.

house and 3 lots, modern, HOx
ISO; $3000; terms. Close to school.
Tl. Wnadlawn 273.

BEAUTIFUL LAURELHURST HOME.

We Invite your inspection of this
splendidly built home of 8 rooms and
sewing room; artistic fireplace in 30x15
living room;- - 10x12 den, wire fireplace;
dining room. Ideal kitchen with every
conceivable built-i- n, breakfast room
with pretty built-i- n buffet, tiled dress-
ing room with shower and built-i- n

dresser; also large corner sleeping room
down; billiard room up with 2 spa-
cious sleeping rooms; large bathroom
up; 50x160 lot; large alley with double
garage; everything complete. This was
built for a permanent home. Every

' little detail being personally supervised,
not a waste of space in the entire
home. If you appreciate a real home
see ours at 1166 jk;. Oak, corner of aotn.
For appt. call owner, Tabor 7463.

WEST-SID- E HOME.

$2500.
;

Two-stor- y house, 6 rooms and
bath,- - cement basement, nice gar- -

, .den, ground 50x45; near'. Chap-
man and Jefferson streets.
. DEKUM & JORDAN,
32S-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg..,
Fourth and Stark St. Bdwy. 2249.

Close In, fine location, $5500.; $1006
down; excellent buy; modern
ihiiTijn lnnv- - 5 rooms and bath down, $
up; lot 43x140 ; 84 feet wide In rear: haa
large garage; brings per mo. ij,xtra
value, You cannot oeat it.

$5000 IRVINGTON BUKHJALOW.
Complete and beautiful in every de-

tail, with garage.
.JU.TSO .WTHORNIl C3LOSB IK.

Now, comer bungalow: complete
in every detail, with garage, sou can i
help but like it.

LINDQUEST REALTY CO.;
415 Cham. Of Cora. Bldg.

Broadway 3222. East 8130.
ALAMEDA.

$0500.
- - MODERN,

6 SPLENDID ROOMS, handsomely ar-
ranged. iiiHt to suit vour every conven
ience; finished basement; pretty grounds
In keeping with qualty of place; built for
a home; hardwood floors; furnace, fire.
place, built-in- s, screens, shades, paved

" street; ideal for the professional or bust.
ness man desiring Portland s best dis-
trict; this is an opportunity. For special
appointment call Monday.

FRANK ROBINSON, Realtor,
503-- 4 Selling Bldg Main 2557.

. MR. BARGAIN HUNTER.
BUNGALOW.

' - OX-F.-

modern bungalow on 55x100
corner, also garage, hard-surta- street
in and nid for. house practically new;
this is an absolute sacrifice account
of owner . leaving city; $650 caah and
liberal terms oh balance, in. ortice sup-da-

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg.. Broadway 6942.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
WALKING DISTANCE.

16 ROOMS, 4 SLEEPING PORCHES
AND LAUNDRY ROOM; BATHS 5
FIREPLACES AND FURNACE;. IRREG-
ULAR SHAPED LOT, ONE BLOCK
FROM CAR. THIS PROPERTY COULD
BE CONVERTED INTO SMALL APART-
MENTS AND MADE TO PRODUCE A
GOOD INCOME. PRICE $8000.

E. M. BROWN,
1122 N. W. BANK BLDG. MAIN 2422.

1 Ail i, J v a r. ji v ' i
BEAUTIFUL HAWTHORNE BUNGA-
LOW, VACANT, MODERN AND NIFTY.

6 rooms, one floor, cement basement,
ldy trays, fireplace, every kind of built-in- s,

breakfast nook, tapestry paper, new

assessments paid, 1 blk. to ear-an- price
IS Only ?!DU, Oil WMiiB.
h 1 8P. weeK qay-- xiroauway m i

COZY apartment bungalow, Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, ivory finish,
hardwood floors, French doors, gas fur-
nace and water heater and gas ranga,
complete bath, laundry trays, full base-
ment with two finished rooms; nic yard
and frutt, hard-surfac- e street; one
block Williams ave. car. $4000, $,00
down, $S5 per month, including 6 per
cent interest. 800 Cleveland ava

T nAJ
$4100; $900 cash and $25 and Interest

per month; large living and dining rooms
and large kitchen, den and 3 bedrooms;
full plumbing; nice 50x100 lot; paved
street. On E. 18th, 1 blk. to Alberta
car. Immediate possession.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
B33 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

M 4 vsfirw 4600,
Rose Oity bungalow. 5 rooms and bath,

built-in- electric fixtures, nicely tinted,
hardwood floors. 50x100 lot, paved street.
384, B. 4!5th st. 'J., near Hancock. Terms
arrangedNBY g LATH R OP,

411 Abihgton Bldg
. r a ttd v r T RIIKftA ItflW.
New bungalow and breakfast

nook, eak floors ana tapestry papor m
all rooms; fixtures, shades, costly plumb-- .
ing, Dutch kitchen, fireplace, cement
porch, and garage: price
$5850. B82 Wasco St., 1 block north 23d
and Sandy. Owner on property.

IRVINGTON.
FINE CORNER LOT. 100x100. ONE

BLOCK BROADWAY CAR; MODERN
RESIDENCE, 8 ROOMS, ENTRANCE
HALL. HOT WATER HEAT; GARAGE.
POINDEXTER, 207. SELLING BLDG.

JiEW bungalow, &220 East 41st
Street douer, near nvenuo,
Reed college, large living room, flre-
plaee, full basement, built-i- n book-
cases; a cozy home for two; $3000,
terms. 226 Chamber of Commerce,
Broadway 528V.'

"PORTLAND HEIGHTS $5250.
8 rooms, fireplace, furnace, bath and

2 toilets; 50x100 lot and garage, fine
location; oloaa to car and school; good
termS- - ' '

E. M. BROWN. .

1122 N, W. Bank Bldar. Main 2422-

$3450 $800 DOWN.
New bungalow, 4 rooms and bath, ex-

ceptional interior, first quality floors;
full cement basement and garage, bal-
ance Ilk rent. Marguerite av, Wdln.
4092.

14300 WELL-BUIL- T bungalow,
full basement, wash trays, fireplace,
hardwood floors, all built-i- n features,
corner lot, good district, also number good
building lots cheap; termB. J. H. Mabon.
2806 East 43d Street. Tabor 5361.

60TH AND HAWTHORNE.
HOUSE,

$6800, I25O0 cash, $35 per month, hard-
wood floors, furnace, fireplace, garage.
Broadway 7338. Marshall fr599, B. D.
ocnomacuct. ,

WOODWARD AVE. HMy modern bunga- -
low, 6 rooms, reception iiau, hidcjjus
porch, built-i- h. w. floora. fuW base-
ment, furnace, paved street; $46O0; rea-
sonable terras. Furniture for sale. See
'Mr McClure. 500 Concord txldg.

Warning.
Do notpuy a home until you have

Investigated the cost of building. We
can save you many dollars on any type
of homo you may desire. 640 Chamber
of Commerce.

FURNISHED ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
if, ruuius,

place, hardwood floors, garaga, fully
furnished; easy terms; $7800. John M.
Payne Co., Realtors, Main 9013 or Tabor
878. '

FIVE-ROO- bungalow, 817 Going street.
corner. ;un, corner 101, uuw,
plaee, full cement basement, bullt-ln- s,

Sarage; a dandy home for $43O0, $90O
cash, balance $30 month. 226 Chamber
of Commerce. Hroaaway o.u

PKN INSULA DISTRICT.
New house, Just completed,

near Portland blvd., close to car and
pavement; price $3800; reasonable terms,
? W. L. ERWIN, WOODLAWN 6714.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
This beautiful, new and break-

fast nook bungalow, all In white, on the
Alameda drive, near 66th St.; vacant;
$4800, easy payments. Open today 2 to B.

vkw house for sale, Eastmoreland
pipeless furnace, fireplace, breakfast
nook, hardwood floors, French doors:
owner out of city. Call any time except
Sunday. Mrs. tJassu. gast nooa

$250 DOWN, $25 per month, for
nouse in uutiiiaistreet, bath, toilet, gas, electric lights;
business location, main street. PTice
$3000. V 481, urcgonian.

modern bungalow lot less than,
cost. East 127, ..

ON OREGON CITT CARLTNiS.

Modern housn and 1 or i
at first-cla- n soli, all kinds of
bearing fruit, berries, grapns ana
nuts, on good road and right st
the station. A comfortable home
In a first-clas- s district. Price
$000,0. Terms can be arranged.

J. L. IURIMAS COMPANY,
S Chamber of Om. Bldg.

Bdwy. 6034.

FOR THB MAN WHO XS IN A HTJRRT

place, near car-line- about '
clear, cosy furnished house, all
ready to step right into, it's i llttl
dandy, and only $2M0,

Well constructed houso and
8 acres on good road, near Powell valiev
road, about 4t cieur, balance wnu.'l
make a splendid chicken park. Ideal
location, for quick action; $35tio.

R. H. CONFREY, REALTOR.
RITTEK, LOWE & CO..

Hoard of Trade RMg
FOR HALE Tn the center t)t Suulhrrn

Oregon, unsurpassed scenery, small coun-
try homo (adjoining my ranch), niort'-r-

house of 8 rooms and bath, with about
2 acres of ground, small orchard and
berry garden: Ideal place lor poultry
raising, situated In the Siskiyou moun-
tains, about 50O0 elevation. on the
Applegate river In Crater National For-
est Reserve, 13 nillss from Aledford;
good roads, healthful. Invigorating cli-

mate; excellent fishing and shooting In
close proximity: small additional acre-
age can be obtained If desired: price
$5000, all cash. Address F. C. Preston,
Jacksonville, oregoir

SUBURBAN HOME.

7.68 acres, all under cultivation.
3 acres prune trees, H acre
family orchard. 1 acre loganber-
ries some , strawberrlea; icoud

house, good barn; some
farming implements: IW miles
from Vancouver. mile from car
line. 401 K. 18th st., Vancouver.
Wash. Phone 6S2J.

YOU CAN'T J 1 10 A T IT!
2H acres, all In cultivation ; 00 bean

1ng fruit trees. 1 acre strawberries, rasp-
berries, gooaeherries and currants:

houae. barn, chicken house; 6n
White Leghorn hens: only 5 blocks from
Park Place on gravel road. terms.
Ask for K. ('. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGl-lltK-
.

205 Ablngton HUig Broadway T1T1.
Third ft., lift. Wash, and flark.

WILLAMETTF RIVER FHOSTUGE.
Neat, furnished bungalow, 3 rooms

ami bath, Ba, electricity, lot iyx125 ft,
fino view, close to highway and Oregon
City car, a delightful piaca to live,
price $.H5. $HHal cash

J. L. HAKTSlAX COMPANY,
8 Ohanrhf-- r of Com. Hlilg.

Hdwy. IKKI4.

VAXCOUVlilt KPK'tAl.:
house with s.eeping porrh,

bath, electricity gas; RIGHT OV TUB
MAIN STREET nd crii from the
federal bldg., 2 blocks from the rar;
REITtJCED TO $:000 for quick sale,
terms. Ak for F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGl IllE.
205 Ablngton Hldg Hroadwy 7171.

Third Ft., bet. Wash, and Htark.
SUBURBAN HOME.

1 '.4 acres near Illsley sla.. Or.
City line, new house (not
ouito finished), splendid Hn

oil, grand view. Price Sftll(l;
i $000 cash, balance $30 month.
Would make dandy chicken ranch.

J. W. CROHSLEY.
283 Stark St. lldwy. IIW

.MULTNOMAH.
PRICE ONLY $2ir,0

H acre, RIGHT ON II TO Ft WAY,
blocks to station; house, garage
and woedwhed, gas, electricity and cttv
water; $900 enh, balance mortgage. A
REAL BARGAIN.

DltDHMY INVESTMENT CO.,
BOD-1- 0 Panama Hldg. Hdwy. 6042.

SUHUKUAN home. $3500; K acre; Just
outside city limits, on paved highway to
the Willamette valley; between 2 fir
lines; 2 chicken houses wth piped water
and runs, brooder house, Tancred strain
chickens, city water, gas, .electricity,

well; engine and tank, fruit, ber-
ries; house; $soo cash, balance
easy terms. AO 48, Oregnnian.

tiKE THI44 KNAP.
Choice acre fronting on paviwt high-

way; beautiful grove native tres;
cheery little bungalow; water, gas, elec-
tricity and phone available, at
$!10 for quick dual. Sunday Ball Tabor
blOII. Week days see A. K. Hit, 4J'l
Lumhermens fridg.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME.
acres. Just outside- city limits,
plastered bungalow, city water,

nice living stream, beautiful grove, fruit,
berries, flowera, artistically arrang.,i
grounds, exceptional bargain at .".'aio,
easv terms. O B. Rlppey, lea. tor. Oil
McKay Plug., itowy. (j-i- i.

LOOK! LISTFCN!
Homebuilder. $500 down will build a

modern bungalow oa t acre
tract model for Inspection, pay bal-- ?

'ance'$2000 like rent: genuine bargs'n
for thrifty homebuilder. F. J. Dletsch.
S'jfl Chamber of Commerce.
ACRES, d under cultivation: neat 5- -

room piaBLeiou uuniww, ku-bk- out-
buildings: balance of land slashed; near
school, car and pavement; $41150, half
cash.
O. O. Sletten, Realtor, 41,1 Ry. Exch.

Hldg.- Jtrt'Cv. 3400.
2 ACRES, all under cultivation, naat

house, small chicken house. 1

block to car and store, near school en
good road, close In. $1600; $100 cash,
long time on balance. ). O. sletten.
Realtor. 41S Ry. Exch. bldg. Bdwy. 3400.

WE HAVE 1V acres, 14 miles from Port
land; good plastered house wtia
water, gas and lights, at electric sta-
tion. $1380, $300 cash, balance $20 a
month. 419 Lumhermens bldg.

WINHI.OW CO.
iMTK-'K- .

See us for choic buys In snjburban
homes and close-i- n acreage; any !,prices and location to sailt you. A. K.
1H1I, 4M Lumberttiena bldg.

BEAUTIFUL country borne, 15 m!t out
on paved road: 4 acres in cultivation, 1n
orchard; chicken house, garage; every-
thing new; modern house; $4000
will handle No agents. East 2119

ATTRACTIVE suburban place on Willam
ette, uregon ..ity car; good
houe, city conveniences, spring water,
fruit; 2 acres, JM)0. phone week day
Marshall 1547.

BARGAIN.
New bungalow and 1 acre,

aay terms. If you see It you will buy.
See Mr. Winner, 314 Cham, of Com.
Bldr.

CHOICE PLACID.
Right on paved highway, near eloo-tr- lc

ata.; rich soil, ail necBsary bldgs..
fruits. ete $0000; easy terms, aa A. K.
Hill. 4"6 Lumbermen bMg.

5 ACHES, 10 minutes from Oregon Klec-trl- c

line, 30 mlnuts ride from city; good
; house, with bath: $hitno,

$250'i ca,h. balance easy at ft per cent.
H 4M2, Oregonittn,

$575 ALMOST an acre. had trees, small
brook, electricity, water, rocked mail.
ilo fart. UCiure, wOO Concord bi&i.

NEW BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.
ROSS CITY PARK 1244 E. Broadway;

5 rooms with large attic, everything
- ready to move in.
IRVINGTON DISTRICT--- I have just

finished a bungalow with a
large attic at 730 E. 30th N., just

f south of Fremont; it is close to school
and street car on paved st.: it has
furnace, garage and will be complete
m every way.

ROSE CITY I am finishing a
s on the corner of 66th and Klickitat,

good time to buy and select your
paint, tinting and paper, light fixtures
and window shades.' " These houses are well built and you
can buy them direct from owner.

GEORGE F. WELLER,
Owner and Builder,

Broadway 5231. Auto. 517-4-

DUTCH COLONIAL PIEDMONT.
CONSIDER SOME TRADE.

4 bedrooms and glassed-i- n sleeping
porch; hardwood floors, French doors,
attractive buiit-l- n - features, fireplace,
splendid furnace, full cement basement
and porcelain lined trays. Price $9500,
which is $500 less than property cost.
A smaller house up to $55UO will be
considered as part payment, some cash
and good terms on balance.

E. M. BROWN.
N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 2422.

DUTCH COLONIAL,
IRVINGTON.

New five rooms, most attractive home,
located in nice neighborhood; house con-
veniently arranged; one bedroom and
bath on first iioor; space for 2 addi-
tional' rooms upstairs; built by owner
for his home by day labor; best of mate-
rials used; hardwood floors, plate-glas- s

windows, full cement basement, good
furnace. 439 East 27th North, near
Tillamook St., or 615 Chamber of Com-
merce, 665LJ

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
$5550; $2000 cash and $50 per month,

Ineiudingi interest; 5 rooms with a very
fine floor plan; hardwood floors, old
ivory and tapestry paper, fireplace,
breakfast nook, automatic furnace; fine
lot, 50x115, with fir trees in back; hard
surface street, blks. to R. C. car,

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

605 Fremont, neal" 16th, 5 rdoms with
plastered attic, fireplace, built-i- n book-
cases, buffet, breakfast nook, ivory and
tapestry finish, tiled bath. Price $5500.
Easy terms. Open to inspection from 1

to 5, Sunday, '
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.

633 N. Wr. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.
BEAUTIFUL modern home, lot 50x107;

street, sewer, sidewalk in; living, dining,
Dutch kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sleeping
porch, bath, reception first floor; hard-
wood; full basement, furnace, tubs; ga-
rage, shades, plenty small berries;
everything in' first-cla- ss condition;
$5800, $1500 cash, easy terms. By
owner. 610 E. 36th at. N. Auto. 315-3- 4.

PENINSULA DISTRICT. '

Fine corner, 150x100, with plenty of
fruit add garden; fine place for chick-
ens; house with large attlq and
basement; this property is only a few
feet from Willamette blvd., and is a
dandy investment; price $3800, $800 cash,
balance easy.

W. L. E'R WIN, WOODLAWN 6714. ,
NOTE. "

Modern bungalow for sale,
furnace, full cement basement, laundry
trays, exceptionally well built, every-
thing in first-clas- s shape; your bonus
can be applied on this. $4000. Owner.
1296 Villard avenue, all day Sunday or
after 6 P. M. weekdays.

Strictly modern, 5 rooms and bath,
nicely finished floors, built-i- n buffet.
cement basement, big attic. House dou-
ble constructed, well built. Al ground,
right on earline; paving paid. $2000
will handle. Terms arranged. Kellogg
St. rwumwu ,r,r,,t..

ANOTHER home buy oui on the penin-
sula, close to Willamette blvd., fine

residence; full cement basement:
bath, toilet, electric lights, 60x100 ft.
lot: one block to St. Johns car; only
$2800. I have many other desirable
homes fei sale. J. B, Holbrook, Realtor,
214-21- 6 Panama bldg.

HOME IS THE FIRST STEP.
WE BUILD AND HELP YOU.

Consult us first, get our plan and let
u figure for you. We surely save you
money.

ROBNETT & McCLURE,
302 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6574.

$3500 PENINSULA DIST $500 CASH.

bullt-ln- s, complete kitchen, attic, fur-
nace. 50x100 ft. lot; roses, berries.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.
' 638 N. W. Bank Bldg. . Main 3787.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Owing to change in plans, owner offers

for sale the niftiest new bunga-
low In this district. Complete in every
detail, garage, paved street. Tabor 59.

2.ROOM. COTTAGE
Plastered, chicken houses, fruit trees,

an kinriafcf berries: 2 lots. Price $1500;
$250 cash will handle or will trado for
automobile, uawy. ai. Mr. jvmg.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN home,
corner loth and Weidler, garage. Sell
50x100 of 100x100; ideal for duplex or
flats. Neuliausen & Co., Main 8078.
1036 N. W. Bank bldg.

ROSE CITY.
Splendid Rose City bungalow on paved

street, hardwood floors, $4850. A. E.
Campbell, Selling bldg. Main 1682.

SEVERAL new bungalows in Laurelhurst,
all the attractive built-in- s. Everything
you couid want in a. home. Call Main

o.ii
vir.nv cozv. Indeed. Is this house?

furnished complete throughout. Bplea
fiid location on Everett near East 28th.
Call Main am

EXCHANGE or for sale, house and 2 lots,
Newport, for late light car to $400 and
some cash. 201 U. S. Bank bldg..

house In Rose City Park, nice
bullt-ln- s, hardwood floors, fruit trees:
easy terms; special priee. East 7809,
week days Marshall 4378.

SEtLLVGOD 5 rooms, bath, pantry, 50x
100. paved aoreet; $1900; small payment
and $13 monthly. McClure. 5U0 OooeoTd
bid.

T1BIVE OTTT AND SEE.- -

1440 Everett St., corner, 8 rooms, fine
condition; $3250; payment down, bal
ance less tnan rem.

New bungalow, modem in
every way. Located 1176 Hawthorn ave.

WILL discount $2500 contract, payable
$25 per month; well securexl. Box A

FOR SALE My equity in semi-mode-

house, lot 50x100; fruit, berries,
chicken house and run. 23 E. 59th st. X.

IRVINGTON, lovely bungalow,
sleeping porch, breakfast nook, only
$5250. Kaat jsroaqway

MT. TABOR bungalow, large grounds, big
orchard, erae' Owner, AM 483, Qre- -
gonian.

Haw-thorn-e bungalow, $450; hard-
wood floors, furnace. Tabor 726. ,

cash payment.
$150 DOWN, $15 mo. buys house

right in St. Johns; street car 1 block.
Price $1500. F 480, dregonian.

WILL sacrifice for quick sale
modern bungalow by owner. Call Auto-
matic 639-5-MUST sell my new bungalow for

cash. 4309 66th st. S. .


